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I Ntwi-
f Faversham Scores in

f The World and Hs Wife
I

j

BY CMARLES DARfMTOPM JAJiIt
ou cn flrht tIe bit nt 110 wHo i1 L U w r od-

al
IIIJy i t mshl It v1 tl l m three art bv fiailm liPieric NIcdingr-

ho toot 1lIl IIP hail in ay fionvthe Spanish plnv lj ian Jalootd it
ae Ehegariy Hist given her irn nine or ton jcars ago TUB talk was Ion

but the mural was shnit Von could < ttv your rrord mi Mr World but y
ftouldnt roaili Hi Wife r c totiguc I i mlehtlcr than 1le Mordl-

iI AH of wluoh sppinod n tifl iard on Ihe lady IP VPW of fie fart that nfl
but one of the gossips at Daly B wore trousr < and so fort i Ther w i no fiJ-

Idle gossip bat did service for two arts nnd then tin WAS a last at t lat
t rave Mr William Faversham li flrtt dunce to sense And score ho did ns tic

filcnd who tinned lover like a lush af-
ter

¬

the scandalmonger had broken up
the wine happy home of Don Jltllun mid
Donu Teodora and the street stiied tie
faithful wife In thc face If you dirc-
ciled the nwnkiMied loei pprlnslng In
front of th ilend Julians troub cmak
trig urother nj that orthy jpntloman-
wnsc about to chtulc Teodora out of
the lioupe-

Al along Ernslo h nl inn the star
1t1 boarder but a gentleman stil Mr Tav-

eishamai li aMlypenclll d eyes ueie-
Isrjjer with Innocence Uvcrvthlng w BB

as stralsM as a string Yon got a new
t J

d Aiiglii on the rtTiinl lilrngle but you
taw what wa coming ns soon an wag-
ging

¬

toigurs began their work dd-
MadrM nnd New York carry the same

II f tac
T B World nnd iris WlV kept noth-

Ing hidden Suspicion wat piled on wtth
I c

b V ilib a tree hand that Crnrito and
Teodoia were almost burled beneath It
before the play was on act old inn
Seero rnd his wife Mercedes came to
his blotter Jutana home riot so muciLl to ilne as to feed their host nnd hoste s
upon the bitter fruits of go IJI Severo
vas a sold rock of suspicion Mercedp-

smcglniW Faversham as Don Ernesto II imshody who 10 sooner
Oiove tho patient wire Into protestingH Cooper Cliffe as Don Julian-

a
tint Krnesto wan not her lover than

e triumphantly pioclalnod that Toodora hal betrayed herwlf Ieplto thet 6orIUIywls9 young ton of fill precloilt pat only msda matters ore by pre-

tending
¬

to understand the situation arid sympathizing with Krnesto vh coud-
bardly restiaiu himself from wringing the silly youti > npk-
f1 I It W14 a relief to tint Jlllan rolling nt toe sorles aid renonsratlrB it-
Cmesto when im derlaird he vould olear out bit he too irusnt 1e prenl ng-

ls L > when he cnlled to hIs friend three times ibefore nrne to who na talkIng
with Teodor on the balcony heard him and came forward per1lps tic itho
bit upon this trivial incident i a means of crcitlng doubt In joir mind hut he
might have cone further and done better Thli Spanish OtHollo 1ont nod evenI a hajidkerchipf to > tan him on the wron track
s i There was no rest for the weary To make Ue obvoK nor obvlou the tale

<f Paolo and Francetc was draKgpd In and o tenslbly offfnyl In explanation or-

An opera that brought out some moro or ess aiuslng chnte about mu ic In
Ithls connection it nay be recorded that

Miss Marj Garten sat in an upper box
and applauded at great length

There was nothing but cosslp to keep
the play going until Ernesto went out to
btiy tickets for a fairer land and ac-
cording

¬

to report made arrangements
for a duel with an Impolite Spannr-
dwb had talked too much In a care But
jrultam made this little affair ci honor
Me business and In due tim staggered
tetO Ernestos studio with a crimson
main on his white shirt Meanwhile Teo
dorm like a true stage heroine had
am there to ask her friend about the
Uanble Into which he had got himself
o her account And of course she

popped out of her hiding place when her
Ireiband mnde a noise that sounded
tUmost tatl-

Drother fiavero did the rest Teo
dara In Ernestos rooms A rendezvous I

Julian egreed with him At Inst he saw
what his brother wished him to see-

TheI sight nearly killed him but hf Kept

lIve for the next act when he was I j

brougllt out to tee irn sto with Teo
dora for the second time Always to-

gether
¬ J I

he cried anti after he had ex ¬ Dhaustedthe subject end himself he v ent jp
back to bed and tiled as quietly as you
preasa Julie Opp as Dona Teodora

Then It was that Severo started to
I runt Teodora out oj tin house Then It na that Mr riversham stepped fornarJa-

flflj cappM n tne straightforward performance with the most forceful acting of
Ilk career HP OIPIV the whole pack or lies hal Into the aO of Sevoro and
old him that now the story that had been false was true It seemed a trIte
dd to Fe S the brandnow widow resting ontentcdlj in tie arms of her lover

before Julian had had time to grow cold in the next room but the scene save Mr
JVvwshiun as well as the audience something to be thankful for

I As Sir Taversham sold Mr Nlcdllnger has put the Spanish play Into palataWe I

English but nevcrtholess It seemed somewhat remote and beyond the rench
oflall but the star himself and Mr Morton Selten who was at horn In the pert I

of nn tmltble Englishman oo long as he kept Ills voice down to earth Miss
i Jull Opp acted Teodora In a heavy unlntcresllnff manner that made sjmpathy

with her qullo out orthe question As Ute husband Mr II Cooper Cllffe wait moro I

iIi
tnsey than SpanIsh and as Hevero Mr Chnrlrs TTarburi acted like a mis-

guided American who had lost en election bet I

J
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I 2111r erjsbpais PREVIOUS 1IITAJ1IF TS
I

1 Sjijilllp Selwyn Ju left till army ecau <

i his wit Allio unjustly divorced him to-

rnsrry Jack Hulhton a LOtlllon leader lie I

urslnr to New York Ihlllp taut In lois
II Eileen Errnl ward of his brotherin

Austin Uerrd Ellen bees Phi 1-

1reJtl him Her brother Oldnd In debt and In threatened disgrace
nuthven and by a nt lrlch oIe itr nimut Xeerord Ihlllp p > y < the

rt debt Alls become miens 1nlltp
ea for n > r uroport at a sanitarIum

Iri isie erDcndlturej ute no all hi ready
1 Ash II Is expcrlmtntlnr with sn-

vloflr
cx

known as Clisoelte but un
I Government shell aooupl It tie li nullptanlleu Philip bears hut Hulhvfn pla-

nt divorce Allxe Mt tnr Jtulhven In a
card room at lili alul rhlllp forbids him to
take a step nuthven anrrll icurlitilt dictation

i

CHAPTER X
Continued

n The Ln-

1NO4 said Selwyn Ill manage
lv this affair And Ill tell you

how Ill di It I hay in my-
lodglies or rather In the small hall
bedroom which I now orcupyan anny
Hrvtct revolver In fairly good condi-
tion

¬

The cylinder was a little stiff this
morning when I looked at It but Ive
oiled It with No ian excellent iuit
solvent and lubricant Mr
now th cylinder spins round In a man
jicreclly tru uvorthy Ho ns I was
iyLng I have this very excellent and

ntrvlceabl weapon nnd shall give my
lilt the plentur of uilng U on you If
you ever commence any such action toy
divorce or separation against your wit

f This U fina-
lIlutlivtnz stared at him us though hyp

ar lI tudl-
Juutt rnbtPIiw ltW Udeti titlWII II

1
llh t

wwy pIwv1
trifle wearily I am not compellliiK
you to decency for the purpose of pun-
ishing

¬

you men never trouble them-
selves

¬

to punish vertnln they simply
exterminate them or they retreat aiul
avoid them I merely mean that you
shall never again bring publicity and
shame upon your wlteell though
now mercifully enough lie line not Ito
faintest Idea that you ar what a com-
placent

¬

law calls her hurband
A slow blaze lighted up his ryes anj-

he got up train bile chaIr
You decadent I ln beast he said

slowly do you j ipoke that the dirty
aocldent of your itruslon Into an hon-

est
¬

mans ills c < lId <Iiseole tho divine
compact of wedlock Soil Ityea be

mlrrch It render It un
dealt unlit nauseous yet But filthIer
you nor your vile code riot the Jinbeclle
law you Invoked to legalize tho ultua
Ion really ever deprived me of my Ir-

icvocable status nnd I
even IWill once for awhile pef

suaded that It did that the laws of
tho land could do this could tree me
from a faithless wits and regularize
her position III your household The
laws of thfl land say to and J1 ald-

no at lat persuaded because I deVred-
to hi persuaded

It was a lie My wit shamed or
liniliaineil humbled or unhumbled tnte-
to tier marriage vows or false to them
now legally the wife of unothtr line
never oed to be my wife And It Is
a higher law that corroborates me
higher titan you can understanda law
unwritten because axiomatic a Itw
governing the very foundation uf tile
nodal fxbite anil on uhlvli that fabric
Is ubKiutely Uependfiit for Its rxUlenie-
Intust UUtWtIlI-

p
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TSu Widow Finds Mew US for brothers By Rowland i

Y

I4 deerOH 11111 1 the
110 w

glancing at the
Bachelor confid-
ingly

¬

as he turned
his horses intof-
entral Park Justr as the 4 oclock
parade Will begin-
ning

¬

I wish I
had a brother for
for u few min-

utes
¬

The Bachelor
nearly dropped the

relm-
Id be one to you he began doubt-

fully
¬

only I hate to Join the throng
Theie Isnt any throng Mr Trnv

eri Interrupted the Widow In an In-

jured
¬

tone Its a run privilege
Oh well exclaimed the Bachelor

more eagerly It Im to have all the
prlUlegcV

I nnnt somebody continued the
Widow Ignoring the Impertinence to
tell mr the bitter brutal truth about
myself Girls who have brothers have
such an advantage over those who dont
Itt v constant ichcar al for matrimony

without all tlio attendant pangs and dis-

appointments
¬

If jou mean remarked the Bach-
elor flicking the offhorse spitefully

that they get used to having pipe
smoke around the house and lose their
dlMate for swear words anti their re-

spect
¬

for masculine authority and their
Illusions and their faith In men

That Just what I do mean cried
the Widow clapping her hands delight-
edly

¬

They hoe nothing to learn
Heaven forbId ejaculated the Bach ¬

elor piously

The

t
vont understand you

can understand Is the of
your senses and the tear of something
Interfering with that like
death for Instance Therefore I
satisfied that you undrislnml enough
of what I said tb discontinue any legal

which would tend to ills
credit expose or cast odium on a yuurc-
vlfe veiy sorely stricken very

God In his mere has ¬

to the Infamy where you have
dragged hei under the law of the
land

He turned on Ws heel paced the little
loom once or twice then swung round
again

Keep your flllhy munej wrung
from women and boys over cardtabled
Even If some blind normllke process

lot Instltjct Etlried the shame In you
and you ventured to otter belated aid
to tho woman whu bears your name 1

forbid ItI not permit you the prlvl
ogi Except that site retains your name

and the moment you attempt to rob
her of that I shall deitroy you except
for that you liar no further relations
with her nothing to do or undo no
voice as to tne disposal of what re-

mains
¬

of her no power no will no In-

fluence
¬

In liar fate 1 supplant you
I take my own again I rratsume a ¬

taken from me
And now I think you

Ue gave him tine level and dccclii
start then his pallid ftalurts relaxed

slowly nvIUoil peat llulhien
unlocked the dut and

pealed out
I I a I S

lit lto1ya were not nipilns III

their ur dlniniHijiii ii-
stuJ

i r-

inIwrL1 tb uvhi orltijct ot-

t
r Jxi5 6J a jftfclit

0N-
I

<

Not to get used to nor to be dliap
pointed In They go Into matrimony

by illusions or delusions
or the belief that a man Is going to h-

as noble and tender and fascinating
befoic breakfast anti without a collar
or a shave as 1e Is after dinner In a
dress suit whnii thi lights are low and
the music Is playing Tlny havent any
Ideals to be shattered

Shattered ideult declared the 5ach-
elor valiantly ate better than none al-

i A woman without IdeaU is like a-

rose without perfume or It octal
without the olive She hasnt got the
flavor

j Xo rejoined the Widow but she
j has a working knowledge of men that
i Is a great deal more useful to her Any
j girl who lies a brother ought to be
grateful all her life for the llbernl edu-
cation

¬

he affords her and the foolish
things he keeps her from doing

What
Well explained the Widow a girl

would tie her hands behind hr bacl
before shed write a sentimental note
after shes een that tired expression
on her brothers face when he reads
one front another girlor his nhepplsii
grin when some foolish little thing calls
him up on the telephone or heard him
groan ut the sight nf his fortyseventh-
sofa pillow at Christmas or

Nice sort of msn your ideal
brother broke In the Bachelor scorn-
fully I

Oh you can learn late of nice thing
about a man too rejoined the Widow
cheerfully For Instance you may dis-

cover
j

that lu can be quite fond of you
and at the same time not admire the
shape ofyour note and the way you do
your hair and that he can adore you
end at thfl same time forget that you

S
IXlh avenue and WaaMnuton K lire
lut the J av > rInd lncreanr drain on
hit ifniurcx permitted noihfju tiette
now and what wIth settling Geralds

sflit provdlng two nurses
anti a prlvatn suitu at CHton tor
Alias rtulhvcn ho hall been obliged I-

ftll a number of securities which re-

duced hln income to a figure ftb-

urrt to worry over
Ilowevei the iluvernnifnt hail nt latt

signified Ha intention of testing Ills in
1 I t lie It vns thai

chcnce for better things in provpect
Also In time Gerald would probably be
able to return something of the loans

I made But these things did not aia
lutr proneiil si Intent condltioiif not

wer they llkey to for a lunar while
I nnrt Selwyn tired and perpexed maun

ed tilt vtalrs of his and
Inlrl his tnnrrcat nil I ho Iron bed mid
dtventlng hlmielf of the garments of
ceremony Its a matter of economy
pulled on an olil tweed shout lug Jacket
and trousers

Then lighting his plw clgart being
now on the expensive and forbidden
listhi drew a chair to his able and
sat ton io tlnc his worn face be
itfii boti bands Truly the world was

not goIng ery well nlth him In these
days

Tor bouts time nou It had been hip
custom to fac his rtlltlQultln her In
the silence of tile little b dri om seated

I alone at Ills table pipe gripped between
his firm teeth hU strong hands fram-
ing

¬

his face liars he would sit far
hours the lung tIny rndtil staring
steadIly at Ute blnaU nHll the gus jet
llliktrliiK iVnrlie il uml II re nlour-
jlIJlltull ivllb lI1tbI and lirsuotiuu
gut QC the moittl tonfujbn In hit wear

t M Ii ti

0 0
exist while lie Is driving a nail or read-
Ing the mornlnc paper nnd can think
the world nf you arS yet swear at you
under hi breath If you wake him up
In tin middle ot a nil or talk to him
uhlle he Is shalng and that he can be
quit nice and lovable without being
eltie a uhlt or a hero

How dare youl

And chock full of human feelings
put in tile Bachelor without being ex-
fCtly a devil or n criminal

Anti that he doesnt mean halt the i

unpleasant thlnss he says
Nor half this pleasant one I

What The Widow dropped her
handbag I

V

or
all

am

do

ho

ill

too

I

mind he evolved the theory of personal

With narrowing eyes from which
slowly doubt faded lit gazed at duty
with all the calm courage of his race
not at first It as duty In Its
new and dreadful guise-

Hut night utter night patiently per
jilexed he retraced hU eiranl pathway
through life hack to the source of
douljt and pain and once arrived then

i Iu remained gazing with impartial eyes
upon this ruin two young souls had
wrought of their twin lives and always
always lomehow him
unions the debris rose the spectre of
their deathless to one an

other and the Inexorable
In his ears For

better or for worsefor bitter or for
H rbeU death do us ptrt till death
til lentil

Dreadful lila duty for man already
hail dared to them anti lie lIed
acquleictd to save her In tht eyes of
the world Dreadful Indted btcaus he
knew that he had never loved her nv
er could love hen Dreadful doubly

I dreadful for he now knew what love
b and It was not what lit had

I
Dtlleved It when lie executed the con
tract which must bind turn while lit

j endured
One and not long since hi thought

I that treed from the tad dIsgrace of Iha
past h had begun life anew

Tney told him and lit told
I a tnan lied that right that a man wat
no man who ttoot itunned an 1 hopeless
roiifriintlnu the future In fttttrt of con
alIn And bv that token Pie hind no-

tepiedI the argument es IrullllITLUIHH-

h 4lr4 to bvlltv nand he had rliei-

it it

X 0 x G

The Bachelor glanced up at her ciitl-
cally

What make you wear your hat
over one ear he caked

Mr Travers The Widow clutched
at hr hat desperately

And most of your pompadour at the
back of your hud

lta the fashion
And that bunch of fluffldub under

your chin and so much powder on
your 1103 and those
gloves and all those jingly folderols
on your wrists an-

dici I

THAT the way I look to a-

men gasped the Widow
Its the way you look toa brother

retorted the Bachelor reining In the
horses before the Widows door Of
course to ME-

IAt mt out this minute demanded
the Widow

Not declared the Bachelor leaning
crer in the dusk and kissing her lightly-
on the chisel until I have told you
goodbye

how dare you cried the Widow
rubbing her cheek with her handker-
chief

¬

Jmt as a brother finished the I

Bachelor with a low laugh III she dis-
appeared

¬

through tite door unit he
climbed back into the trap

I

I

you would scale tame lofty helsht
lie cartful what you say

Lest speech that you send forth to
nlcht

Mutt be recalled next day
Tearn to extend a gladsome hand

And j0msly beguile
Till moment with some kind words end l

A boatinc smile
Star i

etetnnd shaken himself tree of tile past
ASlio supposed as though this pact
which becomes part of us can be shaken
from tired shoulders with the first shud-
der

¬

of revolt I

No lie understood now that the unit
wa i pat of hJmu his limbs and
head and body and mind wsre part
o 111111 It had to bt reckoned with

what he hod done to himself to the
young girl united to him In bonds in
dleiolpble except Ui death

That sIte had ttrayed undtr man
made laws held guiltless could not
shatter the tie That he blinded by
hope hind hoped to remake a lit al ¬

ready made and had dared to masque ¬

rade before his own soul ai a man tree
to com to go and tree to love could
not alter what had been done Back far
beck of It all lay the deathless pact
for better or for worse Anti nothing
man might with or icy or do could
change It Always always he must rt
main bound by that no matter what
outer did or thought always always
he was under to the sod

And now alone abandoned htlpless
ty sick utterly flepwiltn upon th de-

cency
¬

the charity tile merry of her
legal paramour the young girl who had
once bun his wlft hail not turned to
him In vain

Before the light of her shaken mind
had gone out she had written him

In xtrmia and
If lie had hitherto doubted where Ms
duty lay trom that momtnt ht had no
onir any doubt And very quietly

and ht haj
crushed pill > Ills tout tlie hope rnd-
pruuili of the nw life dawning ft Mm
above the dead ashes of the past

I J 0 Y JV

ticiThVaniItyofMan I

i VBy Bell f-
j i i < < O stSSSriKj SX1 i ttii I

to widow who U beginning to take not1e
NOTHING is defies fate by Appearing In shabby r

clothe or tousled hair It la only tin J
Iet tildll to ilMI wife why knoeva her huglmnd cant art

t en inalte the rid of her without a scandal who dares
i pbrasn at vain he and unkempt before ma-

nu a woman nYI Anil even then they are fools for who

i Iart of their edl knows how loon their husband may hi
tj tying cud tipllft remover by an automobile or lInc converiatlon when IhU untidy woman

The p a tho I I wll be olillned to ndxertlia for another
comes In besnlls ullllurter or cw for her llvlnc In
they really believe either rnso she Mould be obliged to curl

III vanltj Is not I lier hair end drar In her corset lace
ony exelusvriy a Wherrfoio It Is foolish to be comfort

y feminine atttlbilte i tbte even though married for there H

IIE but that their own-

s

no tellnr when one will han to endure
Immune the dltcomforta of a Hill hunt for ajvx li sn

ftoni Us cont got tint It IC nutlets-
o

other
But hecmfe woman a vanity Is a bUllt waste Miiunble time In denyIng > 0

npji neresilty and mans an acc nryu i 1 dint n fn and li pionf of this
the tifter the tact an exhibition of It In mencontention they point with pride to i alll excItes the rlslbllltlei ot the

i act that a man nlll nwn himself In till
the hldfOUfticss of a baCling suit be-

fore
¬ anti To

ure a man In a barber ohaIr havingat summer re-

port
¬scores of people a

the end of his mititache curled with awill not hesitate to g > wherever hut lion li enotiRh to tnalco inc cheerfulnoieilty demand rinslmen slid In old for the day To ole a man In an elis-clothoi that men illl do In fad all vstor utarxl before the mirror and itesUie unbeeotnlng and often repulsive
his PiCket comb mattes me Indifferentthlnci which ne women know that tty to mi Wen meant criticisms ot my

do and tiiiy call this proof pnstc lends on the war I conduct my ownlhat they as a sex ar tree from till affairs While the letter I receive fromhorrid tIc of vanity youthful men tvllllns to assist mo In ray
Hut I read the ins differently ro arduous literacy labor and Incloelna-

tlimv mind such extreme of erfronreiy ns h ami expatiating on
these simply Indicate a eolonl con their chums make me Indifferent t S
celt Men who do these things might 1nte
Just wll wear a placard stylnx Weas Vanity U excusable In a woman W
know you women are BO crazy about us cause women imift mm or work out
anyway that you wlU overlook this Imi for a living lint men can be just M
pudnnoa urly and untidy and seedy us thee

For It In Impudence Women never oliooto and still many whom they
dare take mrh liberties with men What choose If they tire Rood iT jfeearn r-

oencored girl would rich letting Mr s why vanity In men 1 ria pitiable
Sweetheart see her with mumps What and worse unnecsiiai
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it was not easy to do he had not

ended it yet lie dId not know how
There were ties to be severed friend-
ships

¬

to be gently broken old scenes
to be forgotten memories to kill
Theie was also love to be disposed of
And ht did not know how

First ot ail paramount In Ms hop
less trouble the dealt to save others
from pain persisted

For tht reason ht had been careful
that Gerald should nn know where and
how he was now obliged to live lest
the boy suspect anJ understand how
touch of Helnyns little fortune It bind
tnktn to settle his debts of honor and
tree him from the cloister pressure of
Ncrrgardt importunities

For that reaton too h dreaded to
hive AuiUn know because if the truth
were exposed nothing In the wqrld
could prevent a violent and final sepa-

ration
¬

between him and the foolish toy
who now at last was beginning to show
the first glimmering tracts of character
and common sense

Bo he lit It be understood that his
address was his club for the present for
lie also desired no scene with hoot
who lie knew would attempt to force
hIm to llvt with him In his chtrsitil I

and brandnew house And even If hi I

eared to accept and permit float to
place him under auch obligations It I

would only hamper him In his duties
Ucaue now what remained of his In I

com must be devoted to Allxe
Even before her taie had taken the

mor hopeless turn he had understood
that the could not remain at Clifton
Puili ia es vemr neither desired nor

I

trtalttl Ilitic he understood that Anil
lau lit had taken for list a prtttr little J
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villa at Kdgwatr with two train1
nurses to care for her and a phaator
for tier to drive

Pain sadness the desolate nwaktnlni
dishonor halt been forgotten to has
tli deed now lived to her the UvlnJ
who had been children with her wr <

children again and she a child amoni
them Outside of that deed gardtn ol
the past peopled by laughing phantom
of her youth but one tingle ejctranaoui
memory perslsttd the memorr ol-

Selnyn curiously twisted and vsaJt
Justed to the comprehension of a child
mind vague at times at times willful
elusive antI Incoherent but It remain
always a memory anti always a happj

oneHe was obliged to go to her Trj
three or four days In the Interim sht
teemed quite satisfied and happy but
with the simple and pretty things slit
now cared for but toward the third dci
of hit absence she usually bteamt wit-
less asking for him und why he did nol

conic And thin they ttltgraphtd him
and he left everything and went whit
faced stern of lip to endure the moel
dreadful ordeal a man may tatt
fore the irnile to bis lips and laTflJ
Intci the shrinking soul of him and if
with tier In tie pratt sunny room
listening to her prattle answering thl
ohlldlth questIons watching liar seated
In her tocklngchalr tinging contented
ly to herself anti playing with her doth
and ribbon dressing them undrettlBt
minding arranglnguntll the hes1-
within him quivered under the mlaurj-

of it and ht turned to the oorUlaW t t
window hands clinching eonnalatn
and tttth set to forct back the stat
elm tiK ny In hU throat
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